Shongololo Express
JOURNEYS
The Shongololo Express, based at Rovos Rail Station in Pretoria, began operations in 1995 to
provide a very special touring experience for visitors to Southern Africa. The three journeys
of between 12 to 15 days traverse South Africa, Namibia, Swaziland, Mozambique and
Zimbabwe with a variety of excursions. The trains accommodate 72 guests in two categories of
comfortable en-suite cabins while the historically appointed dining cars set the scene for meals
where modern and traditional cuisine is on offer with a selection of fine South African wines.
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All available in reverse

READ MORE

GOOD HOPE

15 days 3900km Pretoria-Cape Town
A grand odyssey offering amazing insight into
well-known destinations across South Africa

• Pretoria • Soweto • Panorama Route • Kruger Park*
• Swaziland* • Hluhluwe • St Lucia* • Durban*
• Spionkop* • Bloemfontein • Kimberley* • Cango
Caves* • Knysna* • Hermanus • Cape Town
*Golf Courses (Optional): Nelspruit/Leopard Creek/
White River, Nkonyeni, Zimbali, Durban Country
Club/Beachwood, Champagne Sports Resort,
Kimberley Club, Fancourt, Ernie Els Oubaai/Pezula

SOUTHERN CROSS

12 days 2500km Pretoria-Victoria Falls
An impressive panoramic journey stopping at
carefully selected locations in South Africa,
Swaziland, Mozambique and Zimbabwe

• Pretoria • Soweto • Panorama Route • Kruger Park
• Mozambique • Maputo • Swaziland • Kapama
• Zimbabwe • Antelope Park • Matopos National Park
• Hwange Game Reserve • Victoria Falls

DUNE EXPRESS

12 days 3800km Pretoria-Walvis Bay
An epic journey of discovery across South
Africa to the Atlantic coast in Namibia

• Pretoria • Kimberley • Upington • Fish River Canyon
• Namibia • Kolmanskop • Lüderitz • Garas Park and
Quiver Trees • Sossusvlei • Star Dune 45 • Deadvlei
• Sesriem Canyon • Windhoek • Etosha • Walvis Bay

THE TRAIN

Each train has accommodation carriages, dining
cars, a bar, smoking lounge and observation car
with open-air balcony. Meals are served in one
sitting only. The atmosphere on board is relaxed
and casual. In maintaining the spirit of a bygone era,
there are no radios or television sets on board and
the use of technology that has the ability to disturb
other guests is confined to the privacy of cabins.

THE CABINS

We have 2 cabin types available in double or twin:
Gold ±7m2 and Emerald ±10m2. Both have ensuites with shower, toilet and basin, tea facilities
(Emerald only), safes, air conditioning, linen and
amenities and are serviced daily. There is adequate
storage and cupboards with hangers and shelves.

THE NAME

When the indigenous people of the southern
continent observed the first trains in Africa, the
lines of rolling stock passing on the distant horizons
recalled the profile and sinuous movement of a
creature they called ‘Shongololo’ – the millipede.

See latest Rates & Dates, General Information and T&C

Rates per person sharing as suites are double occupancy. 50% single supplement. Provisional
bookings will be held but deposit required to confirm. Balance due 60 days prior to
departure. Conditions apply. RACK RATE one way per person sharing INCLUDES
Accommodation, breakfast and dinner, lunch (where stated), guided excursions (where
applicable), entrance fees as per itinerary, return transfers to golf courses (Good Hope only),
tea, coffee and bottled water on board and government tax. RATE EXCLUDES Lunch off
the train (where stated), all beverages, laundry, gratuities, course fees (Good Hope only;
green fees payable in advance), visas and travel insurance. INCLUDED in OFF-TRAIN
ACCOMMODATION Accommodation and meals at the lodges/hotels. EXCLUDED
from OFF-TRAIN ACCOMMODATION All beverages, laundry and personal expenses.

MORE of ROVOS RAIL
ROVOS RAIL Since its establishment in 1989,
Rovos Rail has earned an international reputation
for its truly world-class travel experiences.
Bespoke train safaris through the heart of Africa
combine magnificent scenery with the glamour
and excitement of the golden age of leisure
travel. In a series of journeys lasting from 48
hours to 15 days, Rovos Rail links some of the
subcontinent’s greatest destinations – great to
combine with a stay in Cape Town.
rovos.com
ST JAMES GUESTHOUSES Discover our three
stately and elegant seaside retreats overlooking
the vibrant fishing village of Kalk Bay and St
James with majestic views across Cape Town’s
False Bay – a perfect addition to our rail journeys.
stjamesguesthouses.com

IMAGES & COPY Rovos Rail writes all the descriptive text in-house and own all our gallery images
so there are no copyright issues. Images are provided in low (online) and high (print) resolution.
We request a viewing of print or online offerings prior to print/release to check for accuracy of content.
http://photos.rovos.co.za USERNAME: guest.rovos PASSWORD: Locomotive (capital ‘L’)
The gallery works best in Google Chrome or Safari. DROPBOX images and videos Credit: Rovos Rail Tours

+27 (0)12 315 8242
reservations@shongololo.com

